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AN ACT

SB 220

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,No.581),entitled “An act
con~crningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,” further providing for organizationof council, quorum, voting,
compensationandeligibility.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1001 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,
No.581), known as The Borough Code, amended October 31, 1995
(P.L.346,No.58),is amendedtoread:

Section 1001. Organization of Council; Quorum; Voting;
Compensation;Eligibility.—The boroughcouncil shall organizeon the first
Mondayof Januaryof each even-numberedyear, by electing one of their
numberas presidentandoneof their numberas vice-president,whoshall
holdsuchofficesatthepleasureof thecouncil. If thefirst Mondayis alegal
holiday, the meeting and organization shall take place the first day
following. Any action takenby any boroughcouncil at any timebetween
12:01 o’clock antemeridianon January1 of an even-numberedyearandthe
organizationof council in thatyearshall besubjectto reconsiderationby the
new council at any time within ten days after such organization. The
council mayat theorganizationmeetingelectsuchotherofficers as maybe
provided for by law or ordinance,or as maybe deemednecessaryfor the
conductof affairs of the boroughandmay transactsuchotherbusinessas
may comebefore the meeting.The president,and during his absenceor
incapacitythe vice-president,shallpresideover themeetingsof council and
perform suchotherdutiesas areprescribedby this actor by ordinance.A
majority of the membershipof council thenin office shall constitutea
quorum.A memberof the councilshall not bedisqual(fiedfrom voting on
any issuebefore the council solely becausethe memberhaspreviously
expressedan opinion on the issue in either an official or unofficial
capacity.Councilmenmayreceivecompensationto befixedby ordinanceat
any timeandfrom timeto timeas follows: In boroughswith apopulationof
less than five thousand,a maximum of eighteen hundred seventy-five
dollars ($1875) a year; in boroughswith a populationof five thousandor
morebut lessthan tenthousand,amaximumof two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2500)a year; in boroughswith apopulation of ten thousandor
more but less than fifteen thousand,a maximum of threethousandtwo
hundredfifty dollars ($3250) a year; in boroughswith a population of
fifteen thousandor morebut less thantwenty-fivethousand,amaximumof
four thousandonehundredtwenty-five dollars($4125)ayear; in boroughs
with a populationof twenty-fivethousandor morebut lessthan thirty-five
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thousand,a maximum of four thousandthreehundredseventy-fivedollars
($4375)a year;andin boroughswith apopulationof thirty-five thousandor
more,a maximumof five thousanddollars($5000) a year. Such salaries
shall be payable monthly or quarterly for the duties imposed by the
provisionsof thisact.

Thepopulation shallbe determinedby the latestavailableofficial census
figures. In no caseshallthecompensationfor anycouncilmanexceedthatof
the mayor in any given borough:Provided,however, That whereverthe
mayor’s compensationexceeds that authorized by this section for
councilmen, the presidentof council may receive compensationnot to
exceedthatof theoffice of mayor.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The2nddayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


